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Praise for Ptno fltysr. eaaaweaii a"riRSTRUCTIVE PLUM CURCULIO Honored by Women
When woman ape-ik-

e ol hrf
dent see ret luflarinf ale

trusts too. Mill!"" hsrt he Z "'a
slowed (hi" mark ol eonft. i
tienre o lJr. M. V. Tierce,
ol Buffalo, N. Y. I n-- J J

ATTACKS CULTIVATED FRUITS

'All of United S tU0
In-e- cl I. Plsirlbufd Over I'r-'!cl- !y

i;6l .f Iiocky MouniHlM nI Una ln Want
fully Ii't.lnnCel ms Mo&l Injur. out of All

Itiuttl Ent-inlv- s 'f Orc.inrd.sU
In Every Section.
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VVIH.N OU ! TO IttliTLAMJ, gill
ATIHK M.W

HOTEL FOSTER

Mii tnd Ditil Street. Ntif Drpol

K with Hot and CuW Ituiiiiln(
Water iid1k-tiiH- . free Hatha,

Rates 50c, 75c ind $1.00 per Diy

Sper! rain lor Room and Bond.

Or aula but merit tvery train or bxt

where It' ere women who
hrar wilneaa to the wonder-

working, rurini-powe- r of Ir.
Pierce's lavonla I'rr.criplioo

which aaves the fffrriml ttt
frtm pmim, end succca.lullf
t raotilea wifh woman's weak

ills.

WEAK WOnnN STRONO

SICK WOMCN WHLU

appeal waa ever miadirected or her eoe-- i
when she wrote lor advice, to

lhiT- -r Moicu AnauiATioN, Dr.
I'rcaident, HuHalo, N. Y.
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No woman's
Irnra nnplced

t!e Woaio's
ft, V. Pierce,

Sir. plmt't Plmmmt Pfllf foaWe a at

Milk riowe Into New York.
If t),e residents of New York city

drank all of the milk that comes Into

the each Inhabitant would crinl
an average of reven barrels year.

Te Ureal In Kaw Shoe a.
Alwava ahake In Ailfu'r foot .ae, a pnwler.

I i iio .iioi, a. as. nir, n iii,,i, ...,o n If L

tif". , or ii , I ji row t.gf li a la ai.d At
ill .In ffiri.te ai,t !. .'r . a e.t

.,i l' it utH. a.(. If tua. JChfc, AUdreef
Oi-t-i B. U.!u.tel, f Hoy. N. Y.

No Sign of Greatness.
Don't get the idea under your hat

that a man is great because be hap-

pens to be In the llmellKht.
Mo.-r- a will f od Mrs. WlnaloWa Hvthlaa
yrup tur b--at U. uaa lot tu aire-lWJ- tW

luricg iba Uataiug pencil.

Dally Thought.
There is nothing so easy but that It

becomes difficult when you do It with
reluctance Terence.

Wanted-- A lire- reprene-ntativ- in thia trwn.

To hamile bet aWimK irrncated lamia in California.
LiU-ra- l cimlnrn. Addrt-- Hanecom Kim-ba- i'

'i Monadnoek tWt'-- . San Ffwrweo. Cl-

Reasonably Safe.

The man who is true to hlmseif is

not likely to be injured much by those
who would deal falsely with him.

Constipation causes many serious dis-

eases. It is thoroughly cured by Doc-

tor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. One a

laxative, three for cathartic.

Way of Weak Humanity.
I see the right and I approTe it,

too; condemn the wrong and yet the
wrong pursue. Samuel Garth.

THE TRUTH ABOUT BLUING.

Talk No. 8.
Avnid lintiid bluinc? because it's at

best only a weak solution of blue in

an expensive package. The customer
pays the cost of glass bottle and

heavy freight charge by getting half
cent's worth of bluing.

Buy RED CROSS BALL BLUING.
Best blue, nothing but blue. Makes a
basket of clothes look like ' a snow-

drift, ASK YOUR GROCER.

Autoloading

HOTEL NETHERLANDS
rOKTLAND. ORF.GON

5. F-- Cor. 1 3th nd W.hinlon Su.
CENTRAL, MODF.RN. QUIF.T.

RATES 75c PER DAY UP

School ol the

FORTURD ART ASSOCIATION

Thtnl veer leMflne (Mnber )"'
I11HV.INI,, PMNIINt., IMreMMAII. I Iff,
ShrtfM Hlt'MhMMlM, IMSM.N M

(Mil DNtVs t ASM S. Iirin ult Ail.ly le

MUSEUM OF ART,
t if.l. ei..n.lot Si-- t.. loiril.ANU olir.CON

I GIVE YOU

ijATENTS Plllllal lltVICI

1 0. 0. MARTI!,, "
f ct

runi
i r ufM......

Hriti far Ulirni'x)

KODAKS ,KL.Dr,
Vt r'l'lornKWu Were" lira. ll'l'ln

ml orli.tlia Mail oi.l.ra iv.n rmpi IUHitKi

Ionian e nolo --Supply Co
UtTh.nl hire loftn.ANU OMR.

WHY PAY MORE?
ladlea' Two-Ktr- Velvet.

Ciinliiror and Mnn 1'urni
In Mark .r Inn. rrauar U.'A
value., at half price

Vi V Mail Ordere
" V---- A Promptly Filled

ROYAL SHOE CO.
229 i.rru.1 St.. Wt. Fun .as Seee. rVtUae. Or.

Improved Train Service
TO

CENTRAL OREGON
VIA

Oregon-Washingto- n Rail-

road & Nay. Co.

Daily Train Service between The
Dalles ami Madras.

Leave The Dalle" 12:50 p. m.p Ar-

rive Madras 5:45 p. m.

Leave Madras 9:00 a. m., Arrive
The Dalles, 1 :55 p. m.

Direct connections with train.
leaving Portland at 7:50 a. m. anil
10 a. m.; bIho fiom Walla Walla,
Pendleton and Intermediate points
at Deschutes Junction.

WM. McMURRAY, Gen. Pass. At,
Portland, Oregon.
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Xornecf Beef

f4 Ererybody Lie good
corned beef.

Everybody likes LIbby
because it is good and is
readr for serving as aooo

A es taken out of the tin. rr 3

p Bar Ltbby'l Vaat Tune
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BE CURED IN FIVE DAYS

la the course of the put few year
an Ingenious Invention hsa msde al!

drpsrtmsnts of musical composition In
a certain degree accessible even to
those who are not expert piatlstJ. I
trtrt to the mechanical plsno players,
which were at first looked upon with
suspicion and often with abhorrence
by professional musicians, but wblcb
are proving themselvee an agency of
Immense usi fulness In diffusing good
music among the people. Prof. K.

Dickinson, "The Education vt ft Mu-

sic Lover."

Wtll Occupied.
Ijidy (engaging simulant gardener)
And If I engage you. besides your

other duties, you will have to attenl
to th" three dogs and clean out their
kennels, also clean out the parrot'
mge, clesn up my urns' workshop and
clean both their bicycles; also clean
the car except when the weather
dirty. Applicant (overwhelmed)
And shall I have to clean that?
Tatler.

, Don't cringe -- don't flinch.

Should fortune pinch
And all seem lost;
With might and main,
TRY, TRY again
At any cost.

HL'.XYOX.

AM lklti tli f'.r lh
Him I want to hi.it'l Into

rrlitWr, h'l,lfll V. 'if- -

. nt y I nfit ry .t"n t
f.-- thMt tt.,)' re t"v. hatred.

rlflil,hi-- . rh" or reTllfl.
I wutit tlie hIin la inre hrd b)

purty, vho h. .uffiitj ur-.- t reT...
ho II ..ghlJ lloon im umi ftiim- to Ik i om. -

uuhIii'.'I with th
r o f

)1",. want tli.rn
to take Hope s
comiiant'in, coun-...Ili.- p

m. & llvlil. A

a meili.ln. f'.rNT"! Y ) an sml ii.l'.r

t 1 t'' her lht lho
f . 1 u ttis tutlful. It
t 1 rill, our ou. with
i imim n.l our tonsu- -

J with l'rul.
To t. hopeful one

niu.t I e.l. snd to
be well one mut l h"iiful.

Th.t the lower Imwel la reaponalhle for
moat bo.lily Ilia la now oeli
bf Hi. eiln t.hl. lion throuiihuut th.
world There la no further e u. for

bllloua. for haiin he.l-he- . f.
.ulT-rl- wilh depei.in or Indnseation. for

putting up with alumoah or laiy liver,
for ...ionln the dlooil rejult of

for Munyona Taw l' Uialtvs
I'llla are poattK.ty corrertlns all theee

They aaeiet In dlitetln everything
that la put Into the atomarh. Th.y stlm-ulat- .

the liver Into atlvlty. They atart
th. of th. atomm-h- . carry
off all tha tile and polaonoua mallera
throuuh tha bowela. They atrenicthen tha
lower bowel, ao that It .mptlea Itaelf

without tha aid of cathartlca pr
foreign aubatancea.

Munynn'a Paw Paw Pllla for aala at all
drumlata. Price. l centa. Munyon'a.

Probably Holds Record.
Mr. Ellss Taylor, parish clerk of

Felsted, England, has retired on

reaching the age of ninety, after nfty-on- e

years of service. During his term
of office he daily ascended the church
tower to wind the clock. He dis-

charged that duty 18.600 times, and
climbed 100 miles of stairs.

D4ISY FLY KIUFR trtfii
!ftaWl HTWssfl,td kill li

fltosk NMt. Clf--

amamcatai,
LmUsUI

imi. CB'tipillor
nporr. will not toil
or injure aoythm,.
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DOCTORS ADVISED OPERATION-DECID- ED

TO TRY GREAT

KIDNEY REMEDY.

I want to tell you in a few words
what your Swamp-Ko- ot did for me, be-

lieving that my testimony may do some

other suffering person a great deal of

KAbout six years ago I was danger-

ously ill, consulted three doctors, all of
whom said I had kidney trouble. One
of the doctors analyzed my urine and

reported that I had gravel, and further
said that in order to regain my health
and life, an operation would be neces-

sary I did not want to be operated on

as I was afraid that I would not re-

cover. Someone told me of Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Roo- t and said it was a
reliable medicine for kidney trouble, so
I decided to try it, and I went to Mr.

Rose, the druggist, at 303 Central Ave ,

Minneapolis, and bought a bottle, took

it noticed results and continued taking
it'until I was entirely cured.

Having been free from any kidney
trouble for over six years, I consider
that 1 am absolutely cured and know

that Swamp-Ro- ot has the credit.
I never fail to tell my friends about

vour remedy, as 1 believe it is the best
of its kind. Your U & 0 Ointment is
also very good. We are never without
a jar in our house.

Yours very truly,
MRS. MARGARET E. ANDERSON,

Minneapolis, Minn.
State of Minneota. I

gg
County of Hennepin J '

Personally appeared before me this
23d dav of Sept., 1900, Mrs Margaret
E. Anderson, of the City of Minneapolis
of the State of Minnesota, who sub-

scribed the above, and on oath says
that the same is true in substance and

fa fact- - M. M Kerridge
Notary Public.

Commission expires March 26, 1914.

Lattar to
Dr. Rilmar Co,

Bin chats ton, N. T.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do for You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-to- n

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, tell-

ing all tbout the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be, sure and mention
this paper. For sale at all drug stores.
Price fifty-cen- ts and one-doll-

Curcullo. AppI Weivll.

st allowed lo remain as breeding
jilnces near the orchards. Km b thick--

may product- - thousamls of the bee-il-

and when the wild fruit becomes
liisuiniletit for the preat number of

beetles they may seek places to feed

and oviposit 'n cultivated orchards.
The Jarring method, as recommend

ed for the plum curcullo, Is effective
when used aalnst this species Spray-
ing with poisons Is likely to be bene
nelal. but It Is probable thst not as

many of the I ties will be killed by

the operation, as In the case of the

plum curcullo, for the reason that In

feeding they consume little of the
surface to which the poison Is

applied.

POPULAR FEED

FOR POULTRY

Moat Common Method of Chicken
World Is to Supply Wet Mh

of Some Sort to Fowlv
Uoct During Day.

aty r. e. imowxi
The most common method of feed-

ing throughout the poultry world to-

day is to give a wet mash of some
sort to the fowls once a day; whole

grain being fed In the morning and

evening. Borne people prefer to feed

the mash warm, and aome cold, and
some feed it in the morning, some in

the middle of the day and others

give it for the evening meal. Our

preference Is to feed it at noon for
the reason that we want to make the
hena scratch in the early morning for
the whole grain in the litter to keep
themselves warm and when in the
middle of the day It la wanner and
the hens naturally want a rest, we

give them the mash. The chief ob-

jection to the evening mash Is that a

full crop of "It will not last them
during tie long winter nights bo well

as whole grain, as It is so often com-

posed of such a bulky mixture. Care
should be exercised in not over-feedin- g

on the wet mash. The hens
should not have more than they will

eat up clean in ten minutes.
A good mash for the farmer is as

follows:
Equal parts of flnely-gToun- corn,

oats, bran or shorts, mixed with
about ten per cent, of cooked meat,
green cut bone of beef scraps. These
foods are mixed up dry and then

thoroughly mixed with about one-thir- d

their bulk of Bteeped clover
leave or finely cut clover which has

previously been scalded by pouring
hot water on it and covering It with
a sack. The clover should be steeped
about twelve hours before using. An-

other method and one of the best we

have tried Is to take a mixture of 200

pounds bran. 100 pounds shorts. 100

pounds ground corn, 100 pond
ground oate, 100 nounds beef scraps
and ten pounds of charcoal. Slightly
moiBten this with water when feeding
to the fowta, but never make It

sloppy.

Milk-Fe- d Chickens.
Milk-fe- chicken, which Is the fin-

est meat In the poultry line, Is al-

lowed no exercise whatever. It Is

kept in a close coop, where it has

barely room to turn around, and is

never allowed to leave it except when
it goes to the guillotine.

Incubator Chicks.

It has been pretty well proven that
an incubator chick, if it hns been

properly Incubated and gets the right
kind of food and treatment afterward.
Is Just as thrifty as his forty-secon- d

cousin who was hatched and raised

by a hen.

Plum Curcullo. Appls

illy rilKI' E HU'iiiKJI, Mt Vlrtrln

I'liUtraliy Ari ullural Hturm trht

The I'lum l a snout lH!-- t

aI.iiijI onofirtli of mi huh lniiK IlK

color ! inliu -- e of blark. lroM an
wlill. with the ilarkcr hoil s ureal
i,r,..lmi,lfiiitlliH On the bill U MO PC V

rnl promlm-n- t liunips lilcli kIvb the
Iiim.i-- a roiiuhelieil a..eHliic and
make It difficult t dlhtliiKulih while
on the tr from the hark or from a

.Iry hud, It U armed with a curved
Mioiit one third as lonit 'he body.

The lni-c- t Is a native of thin coun-

try niul In .llhirlbute.l over practically
all the 1'rilted KtaUs chkI of the Rocky
iiiKiintuliiH. Ileforo orchards er
Idiillled within lis ran:e It undoubted-

ly fed and bred on wild plums, crab

apples Hii ( hawthorns, but with the
rettletueut of the country It tiirnul Its
attention more to cultivated fruits, &1

Ihounh It continues to hn-e- oil the
wild, native varieties. It attacks plums,

peaches, nectarines, apricots, cherries,
apples, rrnti apples, pears, quinces
and hawthorns,, and has even been re-

ported as breeding on persimmons. On
uccnunt of (he usual abundance of the
Insect and the great variety of vslu
able fruits which it attacks, there is
little doubt but that it has been right-

fully designated as the most destruc-

tive of all the Insect enemies of the
orchaidist in this section of the coun-

try.
It Injures the fruit by puncturing

holes through the skin with Its snout
both for the purpose of feedlug and
egglaylng. The feeding punctures
may be made fn apples at almost any
time during the summer, but tha egg
punctures are made mostly while tha
apples are small. These wounds, and
the subsequent feeding of the larvae
which hatch from the eggs, cause the
fruit io become dwarfed in site, lop-

sided, knotty and otherwise mis-

shapen.
The Injuries done by the plum cur-

cullo are not so easily prevented as
are those of some other Insects, and
yet there are a number of methods
that can be used against them with a
very satisfactory measure of success.
In dealing with the Insect on apples
by far the most effective means of pre-

venting loss is spraying with one of
the arsenical poisons, such as pari-gree- n,

or, preferably, arsenate of lead.
Even where spraying Is practiced,
however, it is a good plan to use In

connection with the operation some of
the other measures suggested here. If

the best possible results are to be ob-

tained.
The apple curcullo has been con-

fused often with the plum curcullo. but
In reality it is quite distinct from that
species in both appearance and bablta.
The apple curcullo is more reddish-brow- n

In color, the form is more ro-

bust and on the back are four promi-

nent humpa, the front two of which

are much larger than any of the humpa
on the back of the plum curcullo. The
snout of the apple curcullo Is almost
as long as the reBt of the body, or
three times the length of that of the
other species. The snout is carried

projecting forward, Instead of hanging
down like nn elephant's trunk, as Is

the case with the plum curcullo.
In attacking the fruit the apple cur-

cullo bores through the skin, in a man-

ner similar to that of the other spe-

cies, but after the puncture is com-

pleted nnd the egK laid, only an Indis-

tinct sjieck is left on the surface to
mark the place of injury, whereas the
plum curcullo makes the conspicuous
crescent-shape- mark. A glance at the
Insects or at their work is sufficient to
enable anyone, who Is at all well ac-

quainted with the species, to distin-

guish between the two.
. ha nnnta Pliroullo hecomesH in w --ri y

troublesome care should be token that J

no thickets of wild craD or nawmorn

Shol
Five shots all under absolute control
three to get the cripples.
The action is simple, powerful and sure.

The trigger pull is smooth and eaiy.
The hammer is light and quick.
Part of the recoil, ordinarily absorbed by shooter's

shoulder, is utilized to operate the mechanism.

Not one single ounce of muzzle energy is lost
Handles the heaviest loads with ease and safety.

Solid Breech, Hammerless, Safel

F?efn!flgtOn:UMC the

Send for Detcriplivt Folder

Reminf too Arma-Uni- Metallic Cartridf e Co,

20-SHA- RE BEEF RING CHART

299 Broadway, ftw I art City

COME TO PORTLAND AND
VAKIUUeC
So aevere
treatment.
radical and
you to other

prepared
are the
medical office
guarantee

I invite
treatment
Wood Poison,
all Men'a

if
secretions,

to
wliat you

WRITTEN
to pay I

dollar you
cure your

or any
and no more.

ii 'itiitmn r iii vine BOOT.

A. O. Smith M. IX
I am the only apeciahit la Portland who corery. ' O06"

doea not adreruw a nctiuoua aama or ment and u
ha been

name and perwn.llv conduct m, efSce. UKa Aa

PLAN YOUR

VACATION NOW

THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

LINES IN OREGON

Have in effect low round trip
fares to ,

NEWPORT, YAQUINA BAY.

Sule dates daily.

NORTH BEACH RESORTS

Sale dates daily.

ALL POINTS EAST.

Special dates June to Sept

National Educational Association

Meeting

Internalional Sunday School

Association.

For fares, sale dates, etc., con-

sult any S. P. Agent, or write to

Win. McMURRAY,

G. P. A. '
PORTLAND, OREGON

icinoi ntnrtiM. biuuu r ui."
operationa, many case, pormaneiitly cured In one

Moat most natural, most Bate. A
permanent cure. I give my word and will elU
med ical authoritiea that tbia ia a fact. I am cer-

tainty to cure by experience and equipment, which
koystonee to aucceaa. I have the beat equipped

on the Coast. I will give S5O0 to any charity aa

that every etatemeut in thia announcement la true.
you to come to my office. I will explain to yon my
for Varicose Veins, Hernia Nervoue Debility.

Pilea, Fistula Bladder, Kidney, Proetatio and
Ailmenta and give you FKEK a physical examina-

tion; necessary a microscopical and chemical analyeia ol
todetennine pathological and bacterioloeical

Every man ahould take advantage of this oppor-

tunity learn their true condition. A permanent Hurt u
wont A permanent Cure it vhat 1 five.

GUARANTEE My written guarantee means a enraor
guarantee to cure certain ailmenta or retuna every
have paid. My servioea coat you not hing unless I
Varicose Veine, Hernia Pilea, Fistula, Blood Poi-

son, ailment I guarantee to cure. Term a are reasonable
than you areableand willing to pay for beneflta
b . w ae ad.v. ia A. at. to 1 P. at.. ... ' -

. . n., . Ek.ll.k. nrfrr,Ul MS .11- -

in caaea of Specific Blood Pouoa. It curet w one treat
the rreatest marret ol BKOjcat arience. , . ;

imxrutnllT ord In ihouiin.ll el cw- - Le' ire ruilam It to yoa

U. 5MI I fl roalLASD. OEI80S8 1 .

18 4

5 IT , 8

0 18 " 6

7 15 7

8 13 8

9 20 !

10 11

Dy the division of the carcass given
in the table herewith each member

gets a roast, a boil and a slice of steak,
the number as Indicated below going

together:
ttoast. Boil Bteak,

1 14 1

J 13 I

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
iwasiMaWrStraaMM w
how tody e, Bleacb aa nux colors.


